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newbeercanthatmakesmuscand
telle the tirn.

Tht beer can is the Iatest In a
contlnulng series of beer container
innovations by themajobeweem.

'11his container w=ilJemsily outseli
Molso's 'Supercan' or Labatt'spoint
size,» dedared O'Keefe marketing
reý Lawrence "Sour Suds» Ffid-
winger.

CaIIed the Beer Braner, the
aluminum and silicon container
features the wizardry of the semi-
conducter age combined with the
capacity of a milk carton. Miniscule
computer chips are rnolded'into,
the litre-size can and are activated,
upon lifting of the tab.

"When JoeAverage Beer Guzzier
cracks open the beer," said Flid-
winger,, "the Beer Braher wiIl play
0 Canada-."

"When he sucks back a quarter
of the beer, the new can will switch
to the "chug-a-lug" drinkers song,
and when he empties it, he'll hear
the "na-na-na Goodbye" tune...
you know, the one they sing in
hockey games."

In addition, Flidwnger noted,
the Beer Bramner wilI flash-a digital
read-out of the timelJoe Drinker",
took to down the litre.

However, he cautioned, the Be er
Brainer will begin cooing effeminat-
ely and then farting loudly if "10e
Drinker" leaves too, long a period
between his quaifs.

Carling O'Keefe expects sales of
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Milier ana l Od Vienna tu double and maklrag face$.
upon introduction of the. Beer Molson is rumoured to ha inno-
Braner container. An advertising vating a standardized lilttt brown
campaign e' ... geared to reflect thet oii 5epsdretlbt
true essence of 10e Average Bw combat the Beer Bramner. L.abatt's inGuzzler," says Flidwinger) wilt n nr eented strategy, is suid
featureJoè Morgan,willie deWts to ha trying to improve the qUality
last boxing opponent. . Of its beer.

The reaction to the Beer Bramner The Beer Bramner will ha available
-from other major breweries was at ail ALCB locations beginning the
sceptical. Monday following Christmas

"Carling O'Keefe is kiddy stuf," exams.
they chorused, grinning nervously--
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alternative to the 'born again'
campus rellgious orùinizations"
der-Lues the new du~b's director,
Petruiplun-

What el. tnotivated hlm to start

Laugdig w1y, Etphwwesad

He then sobered up and proce..
eded toteil bis tanusual story.

"in my flrst years of ëollege, 1 feit
totally directionles-, A#IIwmntecl
out of life was booze, dope, casual
sex and better grenades.

Then, one of the- two tuming
poirits inmy Illfe occured."

"lt was a late Sunday-might and
totally by chance, 1 tumred on jonry
Falwell's 'Otd Time Gospel Hour?.
Jerry-seemed to be looing right at
niewhen he talked of repentlng sin
and accepting, jesus, Christ as-my
personal saviour."

"Tomalcea longtoydfforttdid
this and even poined a B.A.C. (Born
Again Christian) group." -

It was the stup4dest thing l'd
ever dont."

'"After two months of testlmôni-
al% sing-songs and payingI was
going_ nuts. None of thee people,
drank, myse life compltl rg
ed over, and despite ail the praying;-
my grades were stiUll ousy.

"Finally, after sitting alone in my
roomn one night, 1 decirjpd 1
couldn't take any more, so 1
screamed 'l'Il do anything toa.get
away f rom this crapl"

"Next thing, 1 htar a real deep

voice gfig >Id you 5Ev wiy-
ýtù%" ndthfiFOFIR, d'ire hé

There was Who?
"Welb do yo.u d'ink >ou idI"~

barked Epipbanes#" The Big 0,
Satan, Ludifer> Beezebul, whvý
you want to eaU hlm, he was fhere

lms 1k. the one ln the Cat*,ury
Caw»k rêda poded,
Ephiphanes.

"Me offered me a deaI: I'd get
great drups, great sex, and great
grades if I'ddo twethings: the firu
was 'd have to work for himafM&
graduation, tht second was I'd have
to sa ihm my soul,"

Doésn'ttbatmiean youllbegoig,
to helu?

Srieeing, Eptphanessalid, "LOO&.

ftrse th de LACs Idea of
bea adblssendingewnity
mnthe Iake of fir* wll seern like
club Med.»

Aren't you basically advocating
against d'e Laws of society andl
Goal?

'"Yýu'repretty quick for a repor-
te2Lsaid tplphutes snidely. Theh,ý

'âh a feiàI grin and afranky
A emnonic look ln hiseêye, Epiphanes
quoted Aleister Crowley anal said
"Do what thou wikt, shail ha the.
whole of the Iaw."

For information about jolning or
participating in upcoming black
mag...,-er, events, please cali Peter
Epiphanes at 466-6666.

I~~z.oA AGift of Good Llvlng. t  2
2 lbs.

'$2.0 OffNatural
Iarly purchase 0 Unpasturlzed

I or HIGH LEVÈL AbertaINATURAL FOODS Honey
ICO-OPERATIVE ($2, 50 value>

10313 Whyte Avenue 433-.6807

I---------------------------------------------------

ARTISIS/CRAFriSaPEOPLE
An Incorpoated non-profit Association

wiII have "studio space" and a retail store-front
available. The cost of the above wiII be applied to the

cost. of an -Au Pair» systemn
For trirI dulMMil h. oil

Joya t 988-1888 (af .600 Pmn).

LSAT GMAT
CLaw "" oolGraduai. Manemn

AdfMmissionTest>Adaàm inTuai
Accepting regimbatons now for January GMAT &
February LSAT weèkend test pmpration classes.

&~xtonCALL
Edutidie278-6070
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SALE: BEER SUPPLIES,
JUS

6'I; T. WMT8COMENTAT C%

SUGAR
DEXTROSE

Approx. 4ib
per bagG 15P $Reg.$299

SSALE PR"ICE

THESE ffTEMs ON A LIMD IME OFFER ONL Y

Southgate.Pharmnacy
~ 103651 Ave 0 434-7120
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